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What is happening at our School?

It is with great pleasure to announce our Education Week Awards. These community and school members have contributed to Kelly’s Plains Public School in 2015. Their contribution, enthusiasm, support and dedication in an outstanding manner make them extremely worthy recipients. This year’s theme of “Local Heroes” demonstrates this with our award winners.

Outstanding contribution to Seamus Hunt (student)
Outstanding contribution to Brooke Edwards (parent)
Outstanding contribution to Patrick Dunbar (staff)
Outstanding contribution to Neil Hunt (community member)

On Friday it is hoped we will be having a select time with the Newcastle Jets Football (Soccer) Team. A bus will be collecting the students from school and the players will be doing a short training session with our school. We are extremely appreciative as they are making time and have selected our school for this wonderful opportunity. The students will benefit from this great experience to see some of Australia’s finest athletes. Thanks to Mrs Floyd for organising this.

On Wednesday 5 August, we will be travelling to our Annual Small Schools’ Rugby Gala Day. This will be held at the Uralla Sporting Complex. This enables our students to build on their developing skills base and interact with students from other Small schools. Again we will be travelling by private transport and if you are able to help, please let the staff know.

Our toilet block upgrade looks like it will start in the September holidays. The plans will be finished shortly and we are looking forward to having this finished.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

**JULY**

**Thurs 30**  District Athletics at AHS
**Fri 31**  Education Week
P&C Lunch - soup
Assembly 2.50pm

**AUGUST**

**Tues 4**  German lessons recommence
**Wed 5**  Small Schools’ Rugby Gala Uralla
## School Lunch Roster
### Term 3 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31/7</td>
<td>14/8</td>
<td>28/8</td>
<td>11/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Brooke Edwards**  
0421346153  
Weier  
Morrison  
Schumacher | **Richard Crockett**  
57130182  
A/H  
0411893511  
Lukes  
Pilkington  
Eickhoff | **Donna Matheson**  
0409623450  
Davy  
Bettison  
Robertson  
Felon | **Jayne Croft**  
0439784491  
Mavin  
Smith  
Allcock  
Allsop |
| Pumpkin Soup  
Creamy Soup  
Crusty Bread | Spaghetti Bolognaise  
Garlic Bread  
Slice | Menu TBA | Hotdog (onion, cheese, sauce etc.)  
Homemade slice  
Cordial drink |

The names in bold lettering are group organisers. Please contact the organiser for further information and to discuss menus. If you are unable to help the week you name is listed, please let the group organiser know ASAP. Dads, Mums and other family members are welcome to help.

### WHOLE SCHOOL PLURAL RULE #10

**Plural Rule Ten**

Many words, particularly from other languages, have exceptions when making them plural.

- *curriculum* → *curricula*  
- *appendix* → *appendices*  
- *criterion* → *criteria*  
- *antenna* → *antennae*  
- *bureau* → *bureaux*  
- *corpus* → *corpora*  
- *octopus* → __basis__  
- *formula* → __gateau__  
- *datum* → __cris__  

*Quite tricky and uncommon*

---

**Eliza**  
Great ACOS Choir participation

**Cooper**  
Great ACOS Choir participation

**Djembe**  
For super spelling

---

The Woolworth's Earn & Learn program is back. If you would like to support the project, there is a collection box in the office. Any help is appreciated and you can get the whole family on board, aunty, uncle, grandparents and friends.
My child ................................................ of class ................................ was absent from school on the following dates ..................................................................................................................

For the following reason ...........................................................................................................................................................................

Parent/Carer Signature: ................................................................. Date: .................................